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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IZZZZZ

Wnllor V.ilenllnu mill Ml .u I M,., mini, n,mo f r.ilo.il wwi In
I'imrl went iiiiuili'il In Moilrnril TIiiiih- - Mm rtty this moniliifc,
uiiy in mo m, j, riinrch iIiiHiiniuti', I Iluy vmir wlii u w,.,.,i
Oil ItlVDIMllllMlVOIIIIK, HllV. llollUIUIMlf
fll(itlii. Mother r IIu'hii yniui); pen.
pin inn 1'fnlilniilH f Mciironl inul will
rnntlmio to icwldii liDiit In n neat
llltln ImiiikiiIdw which (ho (utioiii hiiM

hut Mjcmitly ('(uniilctoil In (Jih-im- i Ann
addition,

Httiillury Krmirli Dry Cloniilnit
Works.

A. .1, Ki'ii(iii)i-- i who litis been see
lolury iiml tiimMiiier for tho Until-lut- rt

c(iniMtny In Medford, will Imivit
tomorrow for nHn Kritndsco wht'io ho
will lake it iionltlmi mi iiHnlHtmit pur
mir (in it Hlciiiimr plying between Hun
I'miU'litrii iiml Oriental ports. I Mm

flint trip will consume thriHi months'
time, ul tho expiration of whlrh tho
"nnsltnnt" part of hi title will ho
ilioppitil iiml ho will bo it full fli'ditml
piiimir,

tt.nilluN, have your mill made by
(hu llnrllu Ladles' Tailoring Co,, nt

I'olnl, Or. 173
Kcv. i:. 0. KMrlilw, tint now M. i:.

pastor In Ihlrt cliy, will arrive, In
Medford tomorrow and will prvncli
here Kumlny, both inoruliiK nnd ovcit- -

Iuk.
Iluy your winter's wood dump now.

f 1.60 tiorcnnl. tlnltl Hay Itnalty Co.
Mrs. C. C. Hull nuil Mr. I Itoth-tic- k

of Contra) I'olnt worn .Medford
vlfiltorK yesterday.

At tho HIkii of Ye Nifty.
l.ovl AiikId of Ashland was visiting

Medford relnltven anil friend yestuc
day. Mr- - Annie In mi early tiny owu
oil nearly nil ttio laud which now coin,
prince practically nil of tho northwest
part of Mt'ilfonl. fiom Main street
north,

Chtiiesa Hnrrcil Lilies nml Japanese
air plants al llroadlcy's. I'honn
MSI. '

llhnnr Cototunn wan down from
I'hoonlx Thursday.

Huy your v Inter's wood cheap now.
l.r.O pttr cord. Hold Hay Itoalty Co.
M. A. Well mid family arrived In

Med ford yesterday from Syracuse, N.
Y. They expect to remain here.

Walt mid try "UOIng" shoes. You

won'l ho sorry, 1C0

Mr. nnd Mrs. I C Klllott mid Mr.
mid .Mm V. A. Ulllott loft thin morn.
ItiK for it few dayn automoldlo pleas-tir- e

trip to Klamath I'nlls.
Iluy your winter's wood cheap now

K.fiO per cord. Cold Hay llealty Co.
.Minn Craro llouck, of ol.s Angeles,

who linn been In Medford visiting hrr
hrother, JeitMi llourk, nnd family, lelt
this morning for ANhlmid,

Be It. A. Holme, Tho Insurance
Man, ovr Jnr.kson County bonk.

Mm. '. i:. Ithicgburn mid Mm. J.
8, Norwood wr In Medford yestor-da- y

from their orchard ranch near
Central I'olnt.

Huy your winter' wood chimp now,

H.ftn per cord, (lold Hay Itoalty Co.

Mm. II. O. Ilrown mid children ten
thin moruluK for I'etuliimn, Calif., In

which plnco Mr. Ilrown him enBaKi'd
In himluemi.

Hovurnl of the numbcm on draco
JoHcphlno lirown'H proKrnm llili v

(tnliiK wll Ihavo tho added feature of

cello ohllKiitoa hy Prof. W. A

Kamen, One of thene. "Mother O'
Mine," a beautifully HtroiiK hoiik by

Frank K. Toum, with wortU by Hud'
yard KlplliiK. I" eitpcclally enhanced
by tho rich vlhratlUK tin of tho
cello.

8. A. Nowell. ladlea' tailor. Itooin
IB, 1'. O. IlullulnK. n

H. I.. I.vonanl left thin inomlnr, for

Klaamtii Kail.
Bunltnry French Dry Uloanlns

WorkB.
MIhh Macro, a trained numo of Han

FrnurlHco, who Iiiim been tittendhiK

the Mtn of Mr. and Mm. A. C, Allen,

returned to her homo thin niornliih'.
V. M. (TonnoMHOu) Hmlth will leave

for ol'rtland HiIh iifleruoon to vIhII

lilrt ami. Mi". Hmlth 1h mi extetiHlve

farm property ovvner In .Incltnon coun-

ty, iiml while ho will not ho hero to-

morrow to voto for good roiulH ho

Hinted before leavlim that ho hoped

tho bond Ihhiio would carry.
Wo nro now ImyliiK Winter Nolht

pnarH. Keo iih hoforo Holllnit. I'm-ditcor- a'

Fruit Co. '

Weeks & McGowan Co.

DKDERTAKEKH
Day rhono M71

Night l'bonc F. W. WoekB 07J.
A. K. Orr, MBS.

LADY A8HIHTANT,

tSB

JOHN A. PERL
lJiulit'tJilr and Kiiibnliiii'r

i Jucceiisor to tho undortnlclng do

partinonl of Modford Furniture, uo. ?

Offlco UH Houtli Ilartlctt Street
TuloplioitOB day. lloll mi iiiBiii

rosldimco, Hell 473, Homo 170-- 1

r.illn iiusuoi'cd ululit or tiny

AMIU!,ANCK 8KHVIOK

!ffffrfrfffA"MJ'',

choan now.
i no porcoid. (lold Huy Itenlty Co.

.luck MoitIh of AmIiIiiiiiI In In Med-
ford today on IiiihIucxh.

Tho Mutual Idfo luminiuco Co, payx
tho Iiii'konI illvldeiidN, Hoo J. F.
lltltcllllMOII,

Mr, mid Mm. II. IJ, ItmiMdiill
today to their homo at llraw-lo- y,

Calif.
Twolvo neroN rrult mid alfalfa land

for null, Call on 0. Carey, Talent,
Orison,

"I". .'oiiii wowarii nun iiaiiKiitor ro-- 1

turned a few daya a;o from an ex l

lendud vlnlt to hor old lioiuu In Call-fornli- i.

Mr. and Mm. J. II, Durfeo returned
hint ulKht from Han FranclHco whoro '

Mr, Durfeo Iimh hoeu In n hoHpltal
for flvo or nix montlm, Ilo In i)iio
of tho pemoiin Injured In a motor nc
cldent near Medofrd hint nprliiK HIm
li'K wan hrokon In tho accident. The
wound mado linn not properly honied
mid ho In able to moxu about only
with tho help of crutcheH,

At tho Hlun of Yo Nifty.
T, F. McCnblo or KiikIo I'olnt In

In Medford today on IiuhIiicmh.
Iluy your winter' wood cheap now.

H f.o per cord, (lold Hay Itoalty Co.
Mm. ol'arl Wordiiu returned to

Medford yesterday from Atihlaiid
where a lie ban been In a honjiltal for
Huveral weeks.

.1, C. Kchmldt han both phoiteii In
ntnllod In tho old Imvln warehouHo
and will ho slml to quolo you prlcen
nu all klmlH of feed and poultry mip-plle- n.

Mm. Arylee (Iriiu mid nou, who
have been vlnltlnK J. J. Fryer and
family at KiikIo ol'liit, left lnt iiIkIH
for Heattle where hor sou will remain.
Mm. (Iron continuing her trip to Now
York and from thero to Kurope.

Cnrkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
(Jbrnn O, Tayior), attorncy-nl-la-

over Jnckfon County Hank nulldtng,
ledford.

O, J, Johnnnn ramo down from
lllitto Fa I Ik IiihI ulKht mid loll on No.
Ill for (lletiilnle.

Iloiuo-mad-o norKhuiii inolaxHOM, $i
a Ktillon. iliitchljou fi. l.uuiNdiiii, 1 0&

Tho Medford ICIectrlcal Simp In lo-

cated at IG North Front ntrent.
Mm. aVn H. I'lernon left lnnt iiIkIU

for a lnlt to relatlven In Hockford,
llltnoln.

Mr. nnd Mm. I,. II, Tucker loft
Thumday night for iiiirtlicavlurn Ore-Ko- n.

Mm. Tucker ban been mi Inval-
id for noniotlino nnd tho move Ih mndo
In Die hope that hor health may ho
benefited. Theno nro pioneer people
here ami all thlr frlendn are hopliiK
the change will prove beneficial.

Ml km Amy oKut left Innt iiIkIiI for
Hpokano where nho will tako a three
yearn courne In n clntui for trained
nu men.

Arthur Weokn returned to Oakland
Innt night after a week's visit hero
with relallveH.

I,ook! look! tho larnect catch of
than ever before In Medford, All thin
week Halibut, black cod and Huk cod
I Or per lb.; nelva muelt, 12 2c lb.;
red tKilmou, IKc lb.; nturKeon cat flub,
I Kc lb.; nprliiK chlckcnh, 20c; frenh
creamery butter, .'10c; fine ntcel cut
coffe, aoc lb, Frenh nlilpinont of fin- -

nlnhnddy Junt arrived. AIko frenh
flnh at the Flnh Market Junl arrived
(damn and oyntom. MetiHlur & Kent- -

worthy.

I'OHTIiAND, Ore., Hept. 'Jti.

CharKliiK that tho lathH of twenty-fou- r

lufmitH bulweeu September l and 20

were duo to Impure milk, City Client-I- nl

K. C. Calloway filed a report,with
tho city health offlcern, recommend-- I
ni; more HtrhiKcnl lunpectlon of dalr-li'- H

HiipplyiiiK I'ortlaud with milk.
AcrnrdliiK to aClloway IhoiiRtiudH of

);iiIIoiih of "dirty, Impure milk" Ih be-

ing dlHponod of In tho cvlty each day,
becauno ho nald, the city (loon not
employ enough Innpectom,

Dii:i.
TOl' VHI.hH Thumday, September

2ti, IIU1, SiiHiin M. Ton Ve'llo, iirimI
(i yearn, it montlm and 11 dayn.
Hlio wiih horn nt Cellua, Ohio, and
waa n widow.
Fueral aSt unlay aitornoon at

WookH ."i .Mc.Oowan'H chapel In thin
city, Kov. l.iicaH offlclatlin;.

xotici:.
Thero will ho preaching nt the

Christ Ian church, corner of Sixth mid
Ivy streotH, both morning mid even-
ing, October 1, by Evangelist W, T.
AdaniB of Etigoue, Oregon.

NOTICE,
Tho 0. ,T. U. will meet tit Mrs.

I u Leoutird, 14 East Main mid
Cottage HtroofH ThuiEiliiy nttornonn,

4 .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR BALE Small boarding houseJ
with good repututlon, oYu may
liuvo tho husltiosH If you buy tho
furniture. Cheap If taken at onco.
Party leaving on account of nlck-.noH-

AddrcHH box !171, Mmlford,
On.

1TET)T0TID TSrATT, TRTBTJNTC, MEDFORD, OHKHON, TWTDAV, RTCPTEMnTOR 29, 1011. r

AOUrti liAWiSiiLLlCiiVti- - CrtOLiiKA LMDkMlC ADDS TO TERROR
- - -

--'' - '- - u
I i . mini

SENTRlBJ WATCHING ADVANCING LAVA

Aeordiuir to Into cable tid viecH the liivu HtreiimH from Ktua eoiitiuue to iKhunee, hut so slowly Hint i,o
liuililinif will he in dauber for the next few iluyM. Government ontriderH reK)rl thnt a couple of tlioiiHninl peo-

ple, mnliily women, utlcmptud lo reiuovo relntivcrt from a cliolern hoHpital four milrn oiiIhIiIc Frnncnvillii, lio-iu- u;

friKlieuetl hy llm iden tliat tho huililiiiK wiih tlircatciictl with tlcHtriiclioit by liivu. There were about one
litiinlreil piitieutH uml nevcral Hiiripci; ted eancri utiiler trealmcut in the hospital.

i'coph) nro arriving at Tuormiuii in yrcat nutnlicrH (0 view the cruptio it, mid two winter hotel.-- nro filled.

HEARST WILL 'moose minstrels hi be one feature of fair

SUPPORT CLARK
'compreheudH

I wiiii iiieiini). yiiuii i croomiei
Publisher Says He Considers Champ ,"' c""1 '" drawn from a monK those

whom wo know In the everyday wnlkh
Clark Able and Representative, of llf0) nil(, whcn um lhe)r vant.
Democrat that He Will

His Cause.

NKW YOKk. Sept. 20. Willinm
Itiimiolpli Ik'iitht returned from
ittiroiiil today on tho Miiurulmiin nml
when interviewed conccrn'mi; tho out-

look of the ik'iiioenitiu poHnihilitien
for nomillalioii nt lite iuiiiiii. iintiini-i- t

Rood-nature- d

eonvei.lion. "I eonsiilcr' U,n8t ono B,,ow ,,,,r,nK thc

Champ Clark mi able represcn-l,he;,tr,c- a, b' ,oca'
intivi; (Icmoenit nincere llcnl. wy nothlni: or travollnB

lBllow" "ockstadcr's and Primdemoeratie piineiples
have supiutrled him. rosea.

"I have i,Iwii.vn been tlcn.oernt Th

when the parly Hi.pportetl tjemoerntio,Um ,IOBro to thlk eounlry ,ltUc
prinriiilPH ami nominntcl by ,hoUKht provldlnK o

Keiiuine (lemoeratH. ili.sposod tolchnrnctcr nml n,Mns nfordl"P
MiiiHirt Clark for th0 prc8idcn0v' ""told amusement to succeedlni;

consider thu that j,,rnt,oni''
he in Sijutlierncr, nn nrjumentf f,u

UKaiiint bin nomiiiutiou Hcetiotinl-- l '
itm is Imit; Miuee dend.

"I do not think the South has re
eeivcd Niifrieieut eonmderulioti nt
the IiiiiuIm tleinoenitie eonveiitioiiH
in the mihl."

When he wjih d aliotil hirt ow.i
emnliilaev .Mr. Hearst replied: "I
have Hitid I favor Clark. 1 can-
not for Chirk nuil niynelf nlo."

Every Italian Subject.

l'Oim.ANI), Ore., Sept. Jl). Bv-er- y

Itnlinn has served in the
Italian nnuy N Milijccl (o the call

tinns by unlive land, no mutter
if he in a imtur.iilir.cd citizen the
United SIiiIch," said Attorney Albert!
Feirerrn, lender of the Italian colo-
ny here editor tho Italian
Tribune today.

Feirerrn Miid grout of the
of Italian-- ; npponu wnr Turkey.
Several thousand Italians who
served in nro unity, rehido in

Sugar. '
Our word "sugar" Is to be de-

rived the Arabic "sukknr," the
article Itself having got Into Europe
tlnough the Arabian MohnmmcdmiH,
who overran a great part of the world
lu the seventh, eighth mid ninth
tilth's. Atvordlng lo Dr. Van I.lpp.
maii.a Hindi wilier, as a result of the
Arab Invasion of Petsla sugar found

way Into Arabia, whence again
lis culture was carried lo Cyprus.
IthiNles, Sicily uml Egypt, lu the hint
named country the preparation of sug-
ar was greatly Improved, and the
Egyptian product bocanio widely s.

From Egypt tho Industry
spread along the northern coasts of
Africa and so entered Spain, where,
about the llfiO, some fourteen

were In operation, Columbus
Introduced sugar otitic Into tho new
world. Argonaut,

l

Hli Dad Dream.
Truly oriental wiih the defense put

fonvitrd by a prisoner nt Allpore.
Charged stealing a Hindu Idol

ornaments, ho stated thnt tho
goddess told him lu a dream the night
before Unit, as she was not properly
worshiped by Hindu priest, she
would be belter taken "euro of by him,
ti Mohammedan, mill that unless

charge of her worship sho would
lu her wrath destroy his whole family.
The magistrate, however, wns not sat-lulle- d

with the story and sentenced thu
accused lo two mouths' rigorous Im-

prisonment mid to pay u tine, Horn.
bay Ouzel te.

In Danger.
"Is out danger yet?"
"No; the doctor Is golug to make

three or more vIsUs."-LoiiIhv- IUo

Courier mil,

I ono onjoys a homo talent
mliiHtrel nhow. Why? Ilecnuso It

In Hu make-u- p notlilnR
.but pure unadulterated combined

....... l,t. .!. ,
iiu oi

th,.y

and Aid at;e polht of makeup and charade:
on tho BtiiKo to crack
Jokcn at their frlcndn In tho audience
everybody litis a good time. No one
more no than thoso on whom tho gags
tiro spruiiK. That tho minstrel show
has n permanent plnco In the hearts
of the American people Is amply at-

tested hy the fact that there Is scarce-
ly a of any slr.o In tho United
Htntes not at the

,e nnid: m,nBtreI

nnd 8ClB0 P

lo thon ,,,0.
eate of nnd ,lko

Iooiik j

when ho broiiRhlu

that ho "was
wiih

a ofI inn
Ren

Illll-IUIII- Kand not

of

that
bo

who

Iti- -
of

mid of

said

ecu

Its

year

with
with Its

the

ho
took

Still
son of

four

fun,

city
that docs linvo havo

mid

A IIU AIUUI 11.UJLI do fact
n

H 10lis

lo

from

to Ht'lie on the ecccntrlcl
character. 'nnd the must

clans tho peculiarities of tho negrt
melodies and rhythm, and now w(
havo a vasl volume of
literature mid musfc from which ti
draw for JiiiuKtrel and other enter
taiumcints.

Tho minstrel performance to 1m

Jib :

Mucilnflo For Homo Use.
Tot one ounce of gum trnpaeiuith Id

a quart fruit can. Hiur over It one and
one-hal- f pints of clear, cold soft wnter
fViVpr flu. till-- nml lir alaml iinlll ru.vf I

finale
he

II.
ikctch

Ktlr n.l n.l.l rtv.. KU power M1V.-1- 1

(Irons oil or B" r"Kc
green to wiur. Iuto today, have been reputed

times (luring It
cloc nnd set nwny for use.

To Silk Stockings.
Make soapsuds of lukewarm

good of cantll" soap. Do
not use hot water, as It destroys the

Unit tho mass, life silk. Hlnso lu cold, clear
wilh

have

your

Jotu

water until from all snap, then
pull Hie stockings lengthwise and press
with warm Iron, but never n hot one-The-

be as glossy as when new.

Qset rretervet.
!m beets until tender, skin them

mid cut into mlf Inch cuIk-s- . Weigh
nnd use an weight sugar, wet
with water to make sirup. Four
this over the beets and cook until the

Is as thick as you wish It Fla
vor with slick cinnamon or uthcr

you wish.

Blueberry Slump.
berries to a boll, sweeten to I

taste. Mix dough as follows; Two
cups Hour, two toaspoonfuls link
lug powder, one loaspoouful of salt
Add water to make consistency of bis
cuii, urop iiiio iioiiiiik oerrtes mm iet
cook abdit 'llfteeu minutes.

New Ball Much Fester.
Speaking of the cork center

Neal Hall says. "It vouius off the
ground a billiard ball taking Erig
llsh on the rati. I don't exaggerate
when I tell you I've had the batlcomo
at me so fast that I didn't havu 1 1 un-

to gel down to it, Don't you see the
troubles oven the oiutaolders are lttiv
lug with bounding hulls';"

Rice Signs Long Contract.
Ah result of tho excellent show-

ing the Columbia crews lu the te
cent big at l'otigliketp(, Co
Vumbla university has signed Coach
Jlui Itlco for ten years besides
has his salary $30(1 u your. The

paid Itlco Is said to bo the
largest any paid rowing coach lu
tho country.

Jennings Likes College Players.
.Iluglilu Jennings has suddenly lakei

n great liking to college ball players
Ho had one of his scouts scouring tin
eastern schools recently, lie caught
six possibilities lu his dragnet. The.v
will be tried out for us. next soaseii
providing thov.aie needed,

by Crater Lako IoiIro No. C76,
Loyal Order Moose, at Medford
opora houso October 3rd and 4 th, op-

ens with a snappy opening medly In

which comedy makeups nro constant
by crossing tho (ho end-me- n

have plenty of business. Then
'.ho fun follows and furious with
Kood ballads Interspersed until thc
-- urtaln falls on tho of

first part. The end-me- n nro the
balladlsts.

Tho olio will be furnished by John
N'orllng lu a musical specialty, Mrs,
3. T. Wilson In a child dialect, read-n- g

"Over thc Halluster," Messrs II.
;l. Whctsel, E. K. Ooro, cGorge B

nnd Ed Andrews In Dudley
luck's "Annie Laurie," and other nb

W. Horchcrs In a dialect
"Dad" Lozler, champion

toncplayer tho U. S. in n specialty.
Thc show will closo with thc most

attghablo operetta ever written for a
piartct of voices, entitled, "Our Fam-l- y

Doctor." Director Wilson will be

ho doctor, C. Montgomery tho

lasso nnd father of the heroine,
I. ConwelV tho contralto and mother

" f the heroine, nnd Ed Wild the ne-oln- e.

Tickets may be secured of any

loose .ind exchanged for reserved
eats nt Hasklns drug storo after 9

. ni. Monday, October 2, when the
eat sale

Shell Many.
SPAKTA, Wi-- ., Sept. 2!). Efforts

to ascertain the mimes of dead and
Mijnred resullins: from the explosion

. i ... - i. -- it .. .. it
tlnv. flmmn.I.U- - ,.r H lllgll lur II uiu'-i-
ton of of sassafras winter

' 'h t'10 ,in"J' "eur
prevent Its turning Stir ' by tho

several the day, cover
' officers ul the is un- -

Waih
water,

using a grade

free

n
will

etual of
a

sirup
any

flavor

Ilrlng

of of

ball.

like

Coach
n

of
regatta

and.
raised

sum now
of-

given
of

stage and

fast

grand

and
of

E.
Glenn

opens.

Kills

authoritatively itimotitieed that two
were killed outright, two more fatal-
ly injured nnd several members of
an Ohio buttery scrion-l- y hurt.

Tho Wrong Butt.
Tho last tltuo President Taft was

trnvellng In Texas ho was Invited to
a dinner of bacon and boiled cabbage.
The invitation was telegraphed from
tho citizens of a small town to the
president's private car and was re-

ceived by Captain Archibald W. Butt,
the president's old. After consulting
with the president the captain tele-
graphed this reply:

The president accepts your Invitation
with pleasure UUTT.

This Is tho way tho message read
when the prospective hosts received
It:

The preiMcut accepts your Invitation
with pleasure, but

Popular Magailue.

A Condensing Nebula.
It has long boon suspected that

ninny of tho nchulao aro In process of
condousntlon Into stars, and tho fa-

mous "whlto nebula" In Andromeda
has been thought by some to bo ac-

tually a star cluster rather than n
mass of gaseous matter. Itecont spec-
troscopic study by Mr. Fath with the
sixty Inch retlector of tho Mount Wll
son Solnr observatory iudlcates that
this nebula gives spectra of tho solar
typo and that it has really condensed,
at least partially, into stars. Mr. Fath
l)nds evidence of progressive chango
lu the spectra of nebulae with chango
of form, and this progression lndl

I rates star clusters as the tlnal prod
uct.

Leather Roads.
HlruiIiiclMiu. KiikIiiiuI, 1ms n road

tiiiuU of It'iithi'r wtnte. wliU'li Is Jucl
h1 to lt ii iimiph'ti' sniToss. There
Iiml lietMi no use fur tln wnsto leather
until somebody roiuelved1 the Idea of
roadninhln with It. It was ilrst
shrtnldetl Into Hue hits nnd theu trout-ei- l

with bitumen nnd tnr. The rond
has Ikh'ii In existence for n year and
shows bill few slcns of wear. More-ive- r.

It makes a eotnfo'tahie footluj:
for hnrses-N'e- w Orleum Plcujiuie.

Jlaaklns iur ilt5aiin. "

03- -

Qr'ai-i-tt- "ynr-- !'. .. v. ,.irfr
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HOTEL MOORE
European.

Special Kates by tho "Weak or Month,
Hates 50 Cents Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

BAGGAGEANDEXPRESS
HENRY M, MARSH

All orders promptly attended to night or day. Short
and long hauls. Moving household goods a specialty
Union teamstors.

Office 51 9. Front
Pacific 4171 Home 80 Residence Main 613

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

e--

o

WALL PAPER
ART SUPPLIES

PICTURE FRAMING
Artistic painting in water colors and pastel by II Mlchclscn.

C E. COLLINS
27 NORTH GKAri: STREET.

Taxidermist

Ss?"
Sportsmen

Save 'your trophies this year.

Thero will be none to Bare In a

fow years. This cat shows when

to cut tho skin. Nevor cut tho

front of a deer's neck. Call at

Humphrey's Gun Storo and get a

pamphlet free, telling how to saro

came heads, tyrds and skins for

rugs, published by

F. W. BARTLETT
Medford, Oregon

The Medford National Bank
CAWTAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS 935 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

W. X. aoms, Freatdtnt.
3. a. rsmsr, vice pt. joxx s. obtb, cwr.
r. X. XEUUCX, Tie rres. W. B. JACKSOIT, Asat. CaaUac.

rrHOTEL MEDFORD
A Most Modern Hotel European.

Opened September 19, 1911.

Splendidly arranged in evory respect.

Excellent Cuisine.

Rates $1.00 Per Day Up.

RATJ-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

sStVsSS.KSSSSSSSsrsrsyr-
Our New Location

The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company is now lo-

cated in the College Block
on N. Grape Street

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
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